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CANON FAJIJA B ON TII E BIBLE ANI1) HILE

CANON FARRAR iras jrrst issoced frorin tire prress Of ýIesrs. LýorgIIra]ls anew work, ini NIricir ir sirrrrrrarizes, "jrl h iis weii i<nown literarv sXiimd boadaud ehotrv views, tire present prhase of tihe B3ible (orrtro-versy, as viewerl froirr tire Brond (irii standpoirt. ' hie min likeIMoody and Sani Jolre,,, Bootir-Tuei'rc.r and P>r. Hli, arrd otirers of tireutie school, are slirmtiiig tireir tirîri bief in iell-lire for ail whir(I nfotbelieve, witii fherrr, tiret every ssord inr tire Bible %vas literaily irlsîiredand je infaiiibly true, rt gives some irtpe for tire fuiture of tie clirreilwhen %ve find rMern like Carnorn Farrar %viIing ta accept tire resuits o>f tireapplication cf tire canrons of retiorrai crrrrcrsnr to tire Bible as ta everyother book, et ail everrts ta soin(! tanîgible anrd impruortant exterrt. Tire-minent posaitionr occrrpied iry Cationr Frrrar, arrrong scirtnars as %veil asin the cirrircir, vvili grive iris vieuts great wveigirt rrrrorr tire moirethorrghtful sectionrs of tire Cirristianr %vrd ;r aird we raril Otri . I ope tiretbis work wili ire extensit-ely read eirori tire ortirodox.
A r)IrElMýA FOR THr: HIrrLrOrArER',.

Speaking arr the general qîuestionr of the irrfaliility of tire Bible,Canon Farrar prrts this diienrîne lrefr tirose whio upiroid it1' od rs a God of truth. He who thrnks ta serve (.od by the offering of (aisebronds, or of haif-truths, ri as if lire ofléed swine's flesh upon tire airar. Chris-dians must make iheir chorce between frei>* aIdrmrring rhat there r' a human, andtberefore fallibie, element in some of the± slxry-six brooks whictr we eall the Bibleor the adoption of 'reconciliations' which rray be 'acceîrîed wirh ignorrrinious rap-tore,' brut which are so transparentîy casuisricai as ro shock the fairh of nien whoare unprejudiced... iis no part of the Christianr faith ro nraintamn that everyWord of the Bible was dictated supernaturaiiy, or is equaiiy valuabie, or free frorin&Il error, or on the Ioftiest leveis of moraitry as finaiiy reveaied. It is becarise 1deepiy reverence the ible, and h 2cause I absoluteiy accept the Word of God,which ir contains 'that 1 refuse re be guiiry of the biaspherny cf confusing the%lads of men with the %Vord of God, or rhe rnferences of ignorant teachers withthme messages crf God. "
THE BIBLE NOT ONE BOOK, BUT1 A COLLECTION OF' BOOKS.Canon Farrar acceirts the am 'y rationai view of the Bible : that it is.Mdt a homogeneoirs work, written or put together at a particular tiire for


